19th OBOD Southern Hemisphere Assembly
Booking Form

Your Details
First Name:

Last Name:

Email:

OBOD Grade:

If you are a member of a Grove or Seed Group, please enter the name here:

Name and phone Number of a contact in case of an emergency:

Do you have any special needs, allergies, or medical conditions we should be aware of?

Your Attending Partners Details (if applicable)
I would like to book a place for my partner who is not an OBOD member, but is sympathetic to the OBOD principles.
(Note: If your partner is an OBOD Member, they will need to fill in the form again)
First Name:

Last Name:

Secondary Contact Details
Providing your postal address, or mobile phone number is optional, but we may post or txt information to you closer to the date
Address:

Address 2:

Suburb:

State:

Postcode:

Country:

Mobile No:
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OBOD Initiations
I would like to be Initiated into an OBOD grade during the Assembly.
Initiation Grade:
I would like to nominate a member as my initiation helper.
Members Name:
I would like the organisers to choose an initiation helper for me.
Please consider me as an Initiation Helper during the Assembly Initiations.

Your Arrival
Please tick and complete the following as it applies to you:
I will be driving my own car to the assembly
I might be able to take others who live nearby
I am arriving by plane to Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) (95.5km from the venue)
I will be hiring a car from the airport
I would be willing to share hire-car costs with people arriving around the same time
I will be arriving by bus to Gembrook Rd Bus Interchange and would like to be picked up from there (5.2km from the venue)
Assistance Required:

Your Departure
Please tick and complete the following as it applies to you:
I will be driving my own car home from the assembly
I might be able to take others who live nearby
I am leaving by plane from Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) (95.5km from the venue)
I will be returning by hire car to the airport
I would be willing to share hire-car costs with people departing around the same time
I will be leaving by bus from Gembrook Rd Bus Interchange and would like to be dropped off there (5.2km from the venue)
Departure Date/Time:
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Accommodation Options
Date

Dormitory

Camping

$45.00

$20.00

N/A

Friday 24th April

$45.00

$20.00

$10.00

Saturday 25th April

$45.00

$20.00

$10.00

Sunday 26th April

$45.00

$20.00

$10.00

Monday 27th April

$45.00

$20.00

$10.00

Linen Hire (Optional)

$20.00

Base Fee

$20.00

Early Arrivals

Day Visitor

Thursday 23rd April

(Compulsory Fee)

Please let us know if you have any special accommodation requirements, or room mate preferences.
Special Requests:

Catering Options
Date

Breakfast (incl. morning tea)
Lunch (incl. afternoon tea)Dinner (incl. supper)

Friday 24th April

N/A

$15.00

$15.00

Saturday 25th April

$10.00

$15.00

$15.00

Sunday 26th April

$10.00

$15.00

$15.00

Monday 27th April

$10.00

$15.00

$15.00

Tuesday 28th April

$10.00

N/A

N/A

Please tick and complete the following details if you have food preferences/intolerances/allergies:
Vegan
Vegetarian
Other food preferences - please list:
Gluten intolerance/allergy
Dairy intolerance/allergy
Other intolerance/allergy - please list:
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Ceremonies
Please consider me for a role in:
The Opening Ceremony
The Closing Ceremony
The Samhuin Celebration
I'm happy to help anyway that I can

Workshops/Readings/Stalls/Lectures
I would like to offer Readings or hold a Workshop at the 19th OBOD Southern Hemisphere Assembly
Please explain some details about your Readings/Workshop.

I have goods to display or sell and I would like to have a stall at the 19th OBOD Southern Hemisphere Assembly
Please explain some details about your Stall.

I would like to hold a Lecture at the 19th OBOD Southern Hemisphere Assembly
Please explain some details about your Lecture.

Scholarships
It would be sad if you were keen to come but unable to because of personal hardship. Because of this, a fund has been
set up and maintained by Cherry. If you would like further information about this, please contact Cherry via email:
nimueart@bigpond.com.
If you are in a position to help others financially, donations are greatly appreciated. Again, please contact Cherry and/or
make a donation directly into the account she has set up for us:
Account Name: C Carroll
BSB Number: 014-630, Account Number: 1935-48688
Please write "Donation" as the description and include your name and/or postcode.

Eisteddfod
I would like to participate in the Eisteddfod at the 19th OBOD Southern Hemisphere Assembly
Please explain how much time you will need and a brief explanation of what you want to do.
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Is there anything else we need to know?

Please return this form to:

Or Email to:

Elkie White
17 Anderson Street
Ferntree Gully, VIC 3156
elkiewhite@gmail.com

Please make payments to:
Bank:
Account Name:
BSB Number:
Account Number:

Bendigo Bank
Borg and White
633000
130335672

Bookings close on the Saturday 29th February 2020 or when we reach 60 people.
Saturday 29th February 2020 is also the final date for requesting an initiation.
Payment in Full must also be received by Tuesday 24th March 2020 (i.e. one month prior to the assembly).

Signature:

Date:
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